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Abstract 

Allelopathy refers to the chemical inhibition or stimulation of one species by another which could influence on 
the growth or germination of other plant and used in control of weed in agricultural practices. In this sense in 
order to study the possibly allelopathic effects of lemon balm, bitter apple and lemon verbena medicinal plants 
on control of wild mustard weed, a laboratory experiment was arranged based on Completely Randomized 
Design (CRD) in three replications at laboratory of Mehrgan institute during 2014.  In this study, effects of 
different aqueous extracts and essential oils of mentioned medicinal plants compared with control treatments. 
Evaluated values were germination rate, germination percentage, radicle length, shoot length, fresh and dry 
weight of radicle and shoot. Results showed that essential oil of Lemon verbena at 600 mg/L concentration had 
more meaningful effect on germination percentage and germination rate of wild mustard. Our results also 
indicated that aqueous extract of these plants had stimulating effect on weed seed development, while some 
essential oils treatments had an inhibitory effect on this weed seeds development. 
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Introduction 
Weed is unwanted plant which enters to the farm 
unlike farmers and competes with main crop in 
field, garden or forest and decrease quantity and 
quality of crops yield. Recently regards to extra 
usage of herbicides, insecticides and other harmful 
chemical components in agricultural systems and 
their subsequently secondary impacts on agro-
ecosystem health and contradiction of this issue 
with sustainable agriculture, however, less attention 
has been paid by farmers [1]. 
Allelopathy term is direct or indirect positive or 
negative effect of one species by another. 
Subsequently allelochemicals are subset of 
secondary metabolites which released by 

allelopathic process to the natural growth 
environment of plant. Recently allelopathy is 
considered as a strategy for reducing environmental 
contaminations and issue for increasing agricultural 
products in sustainable agriculture and global 
importance of this issue is well addressed among 
the agricultural and environmental experts [2]. 
Allelochemicals could be classified as secondary 
metabolites in plants and generally do not play any 
role in primary metabolic processes essential for 
plant’s survival [3]. Negative effects of secondary 
metabolites could be addressed to toxic gases which 
have no internal effect on the plant contrarily, some 
times in the case of pigment, it has a useful effect 
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on attracting pollinators [4]. Some allelochemics 
are intermediates for lignification and can also 
activate plant defense after exposure to pathogens. 
Therefore, they have a structural or physiological 
role within plants [3]. Allelochemical affect 
different physiological and biochemical process 
such as water and nutrient absorption [4], 
photosynthesis [5], growth and germination of plant 
and activates of some enzymes and membrane [6]. 
In this sense, biometric is a method used to evaluate 
the allelopathic process by preparation of aqueous 
extract of leaves, roots or other parts of the plant to 
find the effect of this biochemical on seed 
germination, seedling growth and other 
physiological characteristics [7].In this way, 
research by Batish et al. [8], showed that 
eucalyptus essential oil reduced the germination 
and growth of wheat, corn, foxtail and slept 
tumbleweed while the highest allelopathic effect 
had been observed on slept tumbleweed and the 
lowest of it was related to foxtail weed.It is 
reported that the aqueous extract of waste corn and 
sorghum showed an inhibitory effect on 
germination and growth of wheat [9].Wild mustard 
(Sinapisarvensis L.) is an annual weed belongs to 
Brassicaceae and is common weed in 52 countries 
and 30 croplands such as sugar beet (Beta vulgaris 
L.), maize (Zea mays L.) and rapeseed (Brassica 
napus L.) [10]. Lemon balm (Melissa officinalis L.) 
is a perennial grass which is abundant in Iran [11, 
12] and citronellal, polyphenols, tannins, flavonoid 
and rosmarinic acid are the most important 
constituent of this plant essential oil [13]. Bitter 
apple (Citrulluscolocynthis) belongs to 
Cucurbitaceae family which its fruit is like 
watermelon but smaller than it in about orange size 
in yellow or green color [14]. Lemon verbena 
(Lippiacitriodora) is a perennial shrub or subshrub 
growing to 2–3 m high and belongs to Lamiales 
order and Verbenaceae family [15]. In this sense, 
this study evaluated the possibly allelopathic effect 
of Lemon balm, Lemon verbena and bitter apple 
plants on germination and growth of wild mustard 
weed. 

Material and Methods 

A laboratory experiment was arranged based on 
completely randomized design in three replications 
at laboratory of Mehrgan institute during 2014. In 
this study, effects of different aqueous extracts and 
essential oils of lemon balm, bitter apple and lemon 

verbena medicinal plants compared with control 
treatments according to the table 1.  As essential oil 
is insoluble in the water so, gumarabic + water was 
used to reach the proposed concentrations thereby, 
there were two control treatments, where the results 
of essential oils treatments were compared with 
gumarabic+water treatments  and results of aqueous 
extracts were compared with sole water treatment.  
Wild mustard seeds were gathered from spring 
wheat field of Larestan city which is abundant in 
canola and spring cereals fields. Aqueous extract 
was prepared by soaking of 100 g leaf and stems of 
each studied plants at 1000 mL water due 48 h and 
shake continuously by shaker device. Clean linen 
cloth and Whatman filter paper were used in order 
to filter the residuum. Finally the extracts were 
prepared based on 15, 30, 45, 55 g\L 
concentrations. Essential oil was achieved by 
Clevenger and they were solubilized in water and 
gum arabic in order to preparing 300 and 600 mL/L 
concentration. Then 50 wild mustard seeds 
disinfected by sodium hypochlorite (5% for two 
minutes) and treated by 5 mL of prepared solution. 
Samples maintained in incubator at 24 ⁰C and 60 
percentage humidity, until finishing of germination 
process. During this time samples germination and 
germinated seeds had been checked every day. 
Radicle length, shoot length, fresh and dry weight 
of radicle and shoot were measured at the end of 
this time. Germination percentage and germination 
rate were calculated by Azizi and Fuji [16], 
Asplund [17] and FallahHosseini, et al., [18] 
equations given below respectively.  
 

  

GP: germination percentage 
G: germinated seeds number 
N:total seed number 

 
GR: germination rate 
Si: germinated seeds per counting 
Di: The number of days to the n-th count  
N: counting times 
Data were analyzed by SAS 9.2 software and mean 
of comparison calculated by LSD test at P≤0.05. 
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Results 

Shoot length 

According to Table 2, studied treatments had 
significant effect on shoot length of wild mustard 
(P≤0.01). Mean of comparison showed that 
maximum shoot length observed at 45 and 55 g/L 
lemon balm concentration treatments (52.3 and 
51.5 mm respectively) while the inhibitory effects 
were related to 600 mg/L (11.1 mL), 300 mg/L 
lemon balm (11.4 mL) and 600 mg/L lemon 
verbena essential oil treatments (11.3 mL), 
compared to the control treatments (14.7 and 15.2 
mL, respectively). All the lemon verbena, lemon 
balm and bitter apple extracts increased shoot 
length compare to the control treatment (Table 3).  

Radicle Length 

Studied treatments had meaningful effect on radicle 
length at P≤0.01 (Table 2). Mean of comparison 
indicated that the highest radicle length had 
achieved from both 45 g\L extracts of lemon balm 
and bitter apple treatments (43.5 and 43.3 mm 
respectively) and the lowest of it were related to 
600 mg\L essential oils of lemon verbena, lemon 
balm and bitter apple (13.2,13.0 and 22.2 mm, 
respectively). At lemon verbena extract treatments 
by increasing of extract concentration, radicle 
length reduced and they had meaningful differences 
with control treatment. By increasing essential oil 
concentration of lemon verbena, lemon balm and 
bitter apple radicle length decreased while there 
were no significant differences between 300 and 
600 mg\L essential oil of lemon balm and 600 mg\L 

essential oil of lemon verbena, however, they had 
meaningful differences with control treatment 
(Table 3). 

Germination percentage 

 According to the Table 2, wild mustard had 
effected by studied treatment (P≤0.05). Mean of 
comparison revealed that althoughlemon balm (30 
g\L) and Bitter apple aqueous extracts (45 and 
55g\L) couldn’t inhibit weed seeds germination 
percentage, however, minimum germination 
percentage was related to 600 ml\L essential oil of 
lemon verbena (89.3%).  By increasing of lemon 
verbena essential oil germination percentage 
significantly decreased in compare to control 
treatment (Table 3).  

Germination rate 

Germination rate was strongly affected by 
application of treatments (Table 2).The highest 
germination rate obtained by 15g\L lemon verbena 
(24.8), 55 g\L bitter apple extracts (24.6) and 
water+gumarabic treatment respectively (24.3). The 
lowest germination rate related to 600 ml\L lemon 
verbena extract treatment (17.1). The results 
showed that by increasing of lemon verbena 
essential oil concentration germination rate 
decreased in compression to control treatments 
(Table 3).  

 Shoot Fresh Weight 

All treatments had significant effect on shoot fresh 
weight of wild mustard (Table 2). Means of 
comparison showed that maximum shoot fresh 
weight was obtained by 45g\L lemon balm extract 
treatment (809 mg). The lowest fresh shoot weight 
were also seen at 600 mg\L lemon verbena essential 
oil (160 mg) which had no meaningful differences 
with lemon balm essential oil concentrations and 
control treatments. Table 3, revealed that by 
increasing of lemon verbena essential oil 
concentration shoot fresh weight decreased.  

Radicle Fresh Weight 

Results showed that treatments had significant 
effect on radicle fresh weight of wild mustard at 
P≤0.01 (Table 2). Maximum radicle weights were 
related to 15g\L lemon balm extract (182mm) and 
55 g\L bitter apple (179mm) treatments and 
minimum of it obtained from 600 mg\L lemon 
verbena and lemon balm (10 ml) treatments. By 
increasing of lemon verbena and Lemon balm 
extract concentrations up to 30g\L and bitter apple 

Table 1 Studied treatments 

T1= Water (control treatment) 
T2= Arabic gum+water (control) 
T3= Lemon verbena aqueous extract (15g\L) 
T4= Lemon verbena aqueous extract (30g\L) 
T5= Lemon verbena aqueous extract (45g\L) 
T6= Lemon verbena aqueous extract (55g\L) 
T7= Lemon balm aqueous extract (15g\L) 
T8= Lemon balm aqueous extract (30g\L) 
T9= Lemon balm aqueous extract (45g\L) 
T10= Lemon balm aqueous extract (55g\L) 
T11= Bitter apple aqueous extract (15g\L) 
T12= Bitter apple aqueous extract (30g\L) 
T13= Bitter apple aqueous extract (45g\L) 
T14= Bitter apple aqueous extract (55g\L) 
T15= Lemon verbena essential oil (300 mL/L) 
T16= Lemon verbena essential oil (600 mL/L) 
T17= Lemon balm essential oil (300 mL/L) 
T18= Lemon balm essential oil (600 mL/L) 
T19= Bitter apple essential oil (300 mL/L) 
T20= Bitter apple essential oil (600 mL/L) 
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up to 45 g\L radicle weight increased, however, 
although by increasing of concentrations to more 
than that doses radicle fresh weight decreased but 
generally they had more values in compare to 
control treatments. Essential oil of lemon balm and 
lemon verbena by increasing of concentration 
decreased fresh radicle weight, as 600 mg\L 
essential oils have significant differences compare 
to control treatments (Table 3). 

Shoot dry weight 

Analysis of variances (Table 2), showed that shoot 
weight was affected by studied treatments (P≤0.01). 
Mean of comparison indicated that the highest 
shoot dry weight obtained by 55g\L bitter apple 
treatments (42.7 mL). Generally all extract 
treatments except 300 mg\L lemon verbena 
treatment, had the lowest shoot dry weight (Table 

3). 

Radicle dry weight 

Allelopathic treatments had significant effects on 
radicle dry weight of wild mustard (Table 2). The 
highest radicle dry weight obtained by 15 g\L bitter 
apple extract treatment (15.7mg) and the lowest 
was related to 600 mg\L lemon verbena essential 
oil treatment (1mg). By increasing of lemon 
verbena essential oil concentration radicle weight 
significantly decreased and there was a statically 
difference between 600 mg\L essential oil of lemon 
verbena and control treatments. Essential oils of 
lemon balm in comparison of control treatment also 
significantly decreased radicle dry weight, 
however, there was no meaningful difference 
between lower concentration of bitter apple 
essential oil and control treatments (Table 3).  

Table 2 Analysis of  variances  for different studied treatments on germination of wild mustard 

Means of squares  

df  S.V Radicle 
dry 

weight  

shoot 
dry 

weight  

Radicle 
fresh 

weight  

shoot  fresh 
weight  

Germination 
rate  

Germination 
percentage  

Radicle 
length  

shoot 
length  

28.2 **  135.2 **  7100.1 **  93660.5 **  12.8 **  21.2 *  266.7 **  426.4 **  19  Treatment 
  

error  0.5  14.6  44.8  8820.9  3  9  6.8  24.8  40  

10.6  10.9  9.1  19.9  7.6  3.1  8.9  18.4    C.V (%)  

**,  *  : significant at P ≤ 0.01 and P ≤ 0.05, respectively. 
 

Table 3 Mean comparison for different studied treatments on germination of wild mustard 

R
adicle dry 

w
eight(m

g)
  

shoot dry 
w

eight(m
g)

  R
adicle fresh 

w
eight(m

g)
  shoot  fresh 

w
eight(m

g)
  G

erm
ination 

rate
  

G
erm

ination 
percentage

  

R
adicle 

length(m
m

)
  

shoot 
length(m

m
)

  

Treatments 

4.3fgh  33.7ab  38ij  306fgh  23.2ab  95.3ab  24.7fgh  14.7f  T1 
5.0fg  32.0bcd  29j  306fgh  24.3a  98.0a  25.0fgh  15.2f  T2 

7.3cde  37.3ab  107cd  405defg  24.8a  99.3a  37.9abc  23.2cdef  T3 
7.0cde  38.0ab  128b  549bcde  24.1ab  98.0a  35.7bcd  31.4bcde  T4  
7.7cd  42.0a  80ef  546bcde  24.1ab  98.7a  32.1cde  29.3bcde  T5  
8.0bc  38.7ab  85gh  558bcde  24.2ab  99.3a  28.1efg  33.3bc  T6  
8.0bc  36.0ab  182a  595abcd  23.9ab  99.3a  31.5de  33.3bc  T7 
8.3cd  40.0ab  110c  681abc  22.4ab  96.0ab  41.4ab  40.5bc  T8  
6.0def  41.3ab  53hi  809a  22.8ab  100.0a  43.5a  52.3a  T9  
5.7ef  40.7ab  52hi  763ab  20.4abcd  96.0ab  29.4def  51.5a  T10  
15.7a  40.7ab  70fg  479cdef  23.9ab  97.3a  27.6efgh  27.7cde  T11 
9.7b  40.7ab  94de  540bcdef  24.1ab  97.3a  24.1h  28.3bcde  T12  
8.7bc  40.7ab  179a  612abcd  24.1ab  100.0a  43.3a  32.8bc  T13  
6.0def  42.7a  70fg  611abcd  24.6a  100.0a  35.7bcd  32.0bcd  T14  
7.0cde  33.0abc  46hi  396defg  19.7bcd  97.3a  24.5fgh  21.8cdef  T15  

1.0i  25.7cd  10k  160h  17.1d  89.3b  13.2i  11.3f  T16  
3.0h  26.0cd  26j  206gh  19.5cd  93.3ab  13.6i  11.4f  T17  
3.0h  25.3cd  10k  198gh  22.7abc  96.7ab  13.0i  11.1f  T18  
4.0gh  24.3cd  46hi  353efgh  23.5abc  96.7ab  34.7cd  20.2def  T19  
6.0def  23.3d  78f  351efgh  23.1abc  94.0ab  22.2gh  19.1ef  T20  
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Discussion  

According to the achieved data it could be resulted 
that high germination percentage in early stages of 
plant growth period is due to the hardness of seed 
coat of wild mustard which led to no significant 
allelochemical effect on seed germination rate and 
percentage. Hence, absorption of this 
allelochemicals increased by growth of plant and 
significantly affected all growth characters (Radicle 
length, shoot length, fresh and dry weight of radicle 
and shoot). Essential oil of lemon verbena at 600 
mg\L had the best inhibitory effect on germination 
of wild mustard seeds. 
Allelochemicals by inhabitation of nutrient 
absorption or direct interference in respiration or 
oxidative phosphorylation could reduce plant 
growth [19] by physiological changes such as 
damage to the cell membrane and dehydrogenase 
enzyme activate [20].These organic herbicides 
could reduce chemical herbicide usage which is the 
key element in current agricultural approaches. Our 
results were agree with Azizi and Fuji [16] results 
who found that allelochemicals could effect on seed 
germination by inhabitation of Gibberellic acid, 
Amylases and Proteinases synthesis, which are 
necessary enzymes for seed germination [21, 22]. 
In about allelopathic effects of crops similarly Miri 
[11], showed that by increasing of Carthamus 
tinctorius extract concentration germination 
percentage of wild mustard significantly decreased. 
Ebrahimi-kia [23] indicated that essential oil of 
Eucalyptus globulus and Eucalyptus citriodora 
inhibit the germination and development of bean 
seeds and resulted that Cineole and Limonene 
which were the main components of the essential 
oil caused to this fact.  Regards to allelopathic 
effect of lemon verbena in this study, Rezaei and 
Jaymand [24] and Yang et al., [20] similarly 
reported that the most components of this plant 
essential oil were cineole, β -guanine limonene, 
spathulenol, ciophilin oxide which they had 
germination inhibitory effect on weed seeds. 
 

Conclusion 

Regards to inhibition or stimulation effects of 
allelochemicals, our results also indicated that 
extract of these plants had stimulating effect on 
weed seed development, while some essential oils 
treatments had an inhibitory effect on this weed 

seeds development. According to the results it 
could be concluded that essential oil of lemon balm 
in both used concentrations and lemon verbena at 
600 mg\L had strong allelopathic effect on seed 
germination and development of weed, however, 
most of aqueous extract had stimulating effects on 
wild mustard seeds. In general essential oil 
treatments of lemon balm and lemon verbena were 
more effective treatments in compare to others. 
Further long-term experiments will be necessary in 
order to demonstrate the application of such a 
technique to other medicinal and aromatic plant 
mixtures. 
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